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Usil iorhbid that sliouId glory, save iii the Cross of olir Lord Jcsus Christ; by wlîomu the world is Crocified Io nie, and 1 to
the iworid.-St. Peau!, Gal. vi. 14.

I1AIRFAX DEC~~ER12, ISIG.

Dzcas1srR 13-T1hircl Stindav cf Advent.
14S.Nicholas, B. C.

15-Octave day of the Concepti
16-1-mber Fast St. Eusebius,
17-St. Lu1cy V. 'M.
18-EBinber Fast Expect of Deý
19-Ember Fa8t.

R 0MN F.
We find the foiloNving in the Ro,

er.ce of thoe Univers :-

The religious press should be ct
things-first, tiat Pius the Ninth
flot a Revolutionist ; and suondiy,
tlip provinces are anirnated withi an
of order. The old revoluticnary
rendcied its arias The ainest
atone a égenerous pardon, but ais
Most profound policy. flis Iloi
to the honour of his subjects-thie
has been given, and the eff,2ct of
net be exa-gerated. The ferra
perhaps meade morF, friends for
than the amnesty itself. That re
sebtrence 1 have heard somewlierc
cause I1 comprpliend.' Some tirai
cvii intentioned«persons, profound
always sec an rbyss behind thoe
have beeti propheeyinig these tlir
the ?apacy would soon ineet with a

sanie prophets have beguni to sce they wcre de-
ceived and they cannot .but admire the f.tithful
and respectful attitude of the people. If the lcast
inovement was altempted, the Pope would have te

say ut wor teput t dwnse greatly is lie lbe-
Ioved, and se odious would those beconie who

liv. of B. V M. iglit risc in opposition te bita or bis Government.
Even Ehouild bis ivishes or bis efforts to introduce
beneficial reforras be opposed or thwarted, good

Mian correspond- iwili resu! t, for the confidence of the people ivilI

jthereby bie fortified. Irn that case the people would

onvinced of two say-' It is evident that bis Iloliness desires tg du
is a Reformer, what is rigit, since certain parties wish, te pre-

that Rome and vent hira."

unshaken spirit
party lias sur- PROPAGA'ttON OF -rnt FAITH.VVe have re-

e bas net been ceived the originals of the following Icuters, but

0 an net os the %Vc bave space only for the trans!ation of

ess bias appeaied thcm'
wvord of honour LETTER OF RIS IîOLI?ES TO TITE CF;TrtAL COVNI-

that appeal can- CIL 0F PARIS.

of amnesty bias Plus lx., Popnc.
the govcrnnient "lDearly beloved Sons, Ilealthi and .Apostolie
minds me cf a Benedietion.
-1 1 pardon bc-. IlThe letter whieh. you bave dutifully address-
d and pcrhapsicd te Us in testimony of the joy and exultation
politicians who wvhich Our clevation te rhe supreine dignity of the,

se acclamations, iiead of the Ohureh has caused you, bas liccu feit
'ce months tbat b>- Us, and filled Our bieart %vith satisfaction. It
reverse.- These 1ha!5 givc n Us a distinguished proof of your respect

irà
À 1

.do%

ç1ý
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and1 veneralion for tlic Holy See,as well as Of yOur
filial affection for Our persan. But what in this lot-
ter, lias, aboya ail, filed Our sont l4ithjoy, la, that
wc have ecarly acon in it, hew much yeu have ait
heart te contribute with ait your means, te rentier
morne and1 more flourishing the Association for the
P~ropagation af the Faith, %Yhich has ilvays been
the abject of our liveliest interest. IVe commcnd
exeeedingly, in the Lord, this reznarkablo zeai
which you have show n for it ; and We wish that
you shoulil know, that for everything wvhieh could
be suitable ta inerease the l)Iasperiry andi splen-
dour of the Association, as far as depends on Our
vil, yon can fuily cotant on aur concurrencee.-

Responding, marepver, ta Éie testiniony cf lte
zeal whieh lias dictaîed ta yau your words, by an
equal expression af Our ýaerna1 l3enevolence,
We grant you ail, affectionateiy and froin the
bottom cf aur heart, Our Apostolic Benedic-
tion.

IlGiven at Rame, at St. Mary's the Greater, the
19th of August, in the ycar 1846, being the first ai
aur Pontificale.

"Plus P.P. lx.,,

LETTES.S OP I119 IIOLINESS TO TUE CENTfAL Catrx-

CIL 0F LYOi(5.

Plus lx., PaPE.
"Dearly I3eloyed Sans> Health and Apostolie

Benediction.

IlIt is with mueh gratification that WVe have re-
ceived, as a teslimany cf yaur pions affection and
regard for Us, yacr dutiful congratulations an Our
eievation, through a Divine dispensatian, ta thA
Supreine Pontificate of the Church. IVe have
been very sensible to tbis act cf duty, bath because
we have understood ltaI it proceeded fronm your
yeneration for this Apastolie See, as well as be-
Cause we have borne a paternal interest and zeal
for the Society for the Propagation of the Faith
ifisttuted aI the commencement in your eity at
Lyons, and which you gIory in rendering daily
more and mare fiourishing by youc untiring zeal
and labours, -Knawing thon with consolation the
abundant and salutary fruits wbich, wvî1h the
aid cf the Lard, this Society produces, We mast

iwillingly take this occawon to give it a pledge and

a new proof cf Our special solicitmude, andi We wish~

ttuit you shouid be persuaded that nathing Nwill be
morc agi ceable to Ua than ta protect and faveur it
iwith ail 0ur power, aceording as We shall judge il
hest in the Lord. In Élie ineantime XVo lovingly

,,ive you, dear!y beloved son&, frai» the battoni
of Our heart, tho Apostolie Benediction, as a
foretoken of ail the heavenly gis, and a testi-
mony of 0ur paternai and special affection to-
wards you.

IlGiven at Ramne, at St ýMary's the Greater, the
i 9th of August, in the year 1846, being the first af
Our Pantificate.

"Plus P. P. lx."

ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROPAGATION
0F THE FAITH.

On Ttiesday iast, thera wvas a High Mass at St.
Mary's in thanksgiving ta Aimighty Goci for the
iîîcreasing success of this Association, and 1.o implare
a continuance of th-_ Divine Biessing. The Very
Rev. Mr. Cannolly was celebrant. At the close of
the service, the Bishop entoncd the -Té Deum.-
A great nutmber of the Collectors auid Me-mbers of
the Halifax Branch, were present on tlic occa-
sian.

The Teniperance PledgDe -Aas administered ta a
number of persans after Vespers last Stinday by
the Rev. Mr. N',ugent, who delivered an earnest
and cloquent address on the causes and direful
effects of inteniperate habits, and the iînpossibi-
lily of sustaining the Temperance rnovement
without the influence of religion, and the faithful
discharge af religions duties.

WVe are happy ta hear that the Chutrcii of St.
Croix, and the Church of Szt Maude at Meteghan
have been lateiy painted, and otherwise cousider-
abiy improved. The Globe flouses attachied to
each af those Churches have also been put into a
state of dece..t repair, for the suitable accomodation
of the resident Clergymen.

THE MARCU- 0F INTELLECT IN BER-
MUDA.

We have seen a let ter frora Bermuda, dated the
lSth uit., frami» vhich the foliowing is an ex-.
tract :

IlThle fieih of -November vras celebrated wîth ail
the hionaurs iii eveiy part of *zhese Islauds, Guy
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Pawkcs afki3r being carried in proceýsiuîî thirotgh' I{enney, %%iiiîain Crew%, Villii Foley, David
this town wis diuly erptisigncd to Li( flaincs, and îýa iNollit, anmi NMielael Doyle ' cach.
thc evnn thcre -was a display of fire wvoris.- Collected by Messrs. Peter NV.lshi und Patrick
'l'le respectable portionî of the ,onimuîîîîll( ycon- Deegan.i
inived at. raliher thain 1î>arncîpttod lit tis îîdicîloisl, Patr ic Quirîri I s 3(.; Miks lýVinefard O'NeiI and

of ibît.on ol Jolin ýViYjîkînsot 2s 15d ;Mrs Baiel and Franc-s
hîgory» cClincy -1 ýd eceh ; INirs Shippiîd and Winm Dunil

ST. ATRIK's il t-Rcl-SLscRlp- Is Sd carh ; Miibae Murphy an .1 B. Dtinti 7*'
ST. VI'UCN CIURCI-SBSCIP- Patrick â1tlcahy 2s Gd ; D)a% id Barry 1Is 3d ; P.

TIQI0NS DUIIING TUEJF .MONI'II Of., Quick, Johna Power, and llenry Cravin 29 6(1
NOUL MBElR. :each ; George Noonan, Joseph Butler, William

Collected by MNessrs. Joseph Putrceil and Timothy! Bte, Tkornas Tobini, Mrs Saunderq, Danîiel
Luillb"In.O'Brien, and Pati irk Quinn Is 3d each ; b1r. Nott

Mrs IlflenanGs;Josph urcil s ~ ~~~.Mr. Wallae,~ and Patrick Wialsh 7Ad e ach ; Jamnesthy .Lenahon- Is 3d; Josephnc Mticl)n Is 3dc kNuUîP[I y 1s ; George Wcston, 1Mr- Croket, 1V 1 -
thyLiialiil s 3 - awrnceNlc)oiild ;s àd ani Saundcrs, John Vi"gors, Richard Anderson,

Mrs. W. Fi., iin Is 3d; Tiinothy Dohicîîy Is :M îMauî ice Halery, James Ilogan, Pierce (Jrac,
lichalitel Biichannan Is 3 ; Patricki Lallni2,li Is 3(1 ;jJolin Cody Pet, ick Delaney, Mlis McAuliff, Ed-

Jame Hely s 7: Mihae Log I 8d j m.-ard O'])onnell, Patrick Deegan, Peter Walshi,
Is 3 ; dwad Mtz1e Is5~d Da Jamtes âlullov'ncy, Frances Cristerer, and Mrs.Mooncy s3 dadMtlrl 1 Dvîdl1 Cronan 2s 6,1 cach ; Miss Johanna Saunders, Ro-

Kiely 7W -d Michael Purcell 7ýd : Thiornas Wyse 7'ýd1bert Estano, AMrs. Solevan, James Johnson, XViI.
WVilliam WVhcIan # ýd: Patrick Ouiuit 71d:- Tho- liam Delaney, Felix Muligan, Thomas Stableton,
nias Tacev 7id: Lawrence Spruhian 74(1 BaIrtho-1 William Fulse, James O'Lcary, and Daniel Lon-
lomolw Joyce is 3d: Miss Margaret Joyce is 3d:ldergan is Sd ecdi; Daniel O'Brien 1.9 lOfd ; lMi-

?Irs.~~~~ As .:Ewr aaeg s3:Ptiklhnel Sealon 59; Ward & Condon Ss 9â ; JohnïNis. st 1d:Edwrd avnagi I 3d: Ptrih-Calahan 1IN O Patrick Dealy, Patrick Ryan,Healy 71td: Patriclk lialy 7Ud: Williatn Rowley richard Cox Michael MeKennon, Wiliiain
7Wd: Williami Carey 7Wd: Williamn Lynchi is 3d ;- O'Mara, 1iýs Doer, and Air. William Gard 71d
Johin Grînîmiion 7W : Patrick Fiannieani Is 3d -.John 1 each.
Swilley Is :3d: RlodIger Sullivan 2s 6d: W. Wlichînl Collected by Messrs Peter Morrisçy and Edward
7Ud :John Kan:well Is 3d: Thinas Shorteil 7ýd: i Barber.
-Michael Conwvay 10)s: Thionas Bickley is 3d. M1r. Kiely Is 3d -. lrs. Marks 71d ; Mrs. Laugh.-

Col!-cted by Messrs Michael Ezaa a!.d1 D. Voil lan 2s Gd ; Mrs. Condon 2s 68 ; Mrs. Scoleran 7iUd
Malder. John O'Bryen Is Sd ; Mrs. Powver 15 3d; Patrick

Jolina Roachi 2s 6d1 Mis T. Mýiurphiy and Mullins 2s Gd ; Thomnas Ktng le Sd ; Mr. Kava-.
daugliter 2s 6id -MNichael Mackay 3s: ?Mebsrs M i- nagli Is 3d ; Johin Tobin Ss l At] Peter Boyle le Bd
chacI O'Malfra and D. Voi 'Malder Is 3d enchi Pe- 1 Ir Vaughan 7ýd, Air. Kelly 7ýd ; Mr Boyle 71(1
ter Keîîny 7W : Messrs Patrick 'Miller, Jeffry Andrev Hlunter 29 Gd ; Mr Blake le Sd ; Mr
Mfockler, John 'MeLainc, and Wm Delaney Is 3d: Quinn Ss 1 1-2d ; Mrs. McGrath Is Bd ; Miss
M. M1cGown 7ýd : Richard Fiîzgýera1d Is 3d: li- Longard Is 3d ; Peter Bulger is Sd ; John Me-
ry Fanining 2s Gd :Thlomnas Pender and Edward Grath Is Bd ; Mr. Gunter is Sd ; Mrs. Connera
Pender Is 3d eachi: Johni Gutilfoile 7Ud: M. Egani 2s Gd; Morris Mulligan 2s Gd d;Mrs Hurley 7 1-2d
2s Gd. MIrs. Howard Is Sd ; nMrs QuirlIc 1!! Sd ; MYrs Hos.

Collected by Messrs James Kelly and Johin liens 2s 6d :Mt Leasy 19 Sd ; Mrs. Howley 2s Gd
r wolhill. Thomas Mieoghe- Is Bd ; Mrs Murphy 59 2 1-2d ;

Mr. lames Ptnrvis, Miss Mary Eagan, and P ai Mrs. Lonergaln 2.s Gd ; Con, Sullivan 1 s 3d ; Jeffery
trick O'Connor 2s Gd eaeh ; John Curramor, Ed- Donovani Is 3d.
;vard Power' Mr. Carver, William Casey, Law-
rence Ilickey, Edmond Power, INIrs Ilaukins, and CATECFIISTICAL SOCIETY.
Michuel Lee Is Bd eachi; William Carew, Tinto- A meeting of the Cateehistical Society Nwill
thy Dîîhlaherty, William Foley, David MHoffit, R. A. bce h&d on Moneay evening 7aext, nt 7 o'cloch-, in
M; chael Doyle, AMr. Carvcr, Nir. Casey, Lawrence the Vestry of st Mary's.
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A P1RO Ff S1;T.Ni CON V R'l': i~ jAbstmneîcic !« tu be olserveti duriîîg tlic year, aund
TrU .vi'iîoAIT.cn l as 1 tink what fotlç%%s ae alrnost iticredible, 1

NV(til AvseIIIto efr t thir['rayer Bookç, te
13 ifit sec [lia t 1 amx nîakçiig no mîstakec. Iltut as the book

MU31E AND) PRAYETI 1300K. inlay iot lie nt hand, 1 shz, give a copy of wlat
Contn,,c.il can inyseif, hardi y pcrsu,~ .c niysolf tijat 1 -ec

Bat not My b;blc alonc lias be umtarner- D Y -lit.FAN)Nîsnîîxc
phosed to nie ;my lProtestant l'rayo i look has, ASOFFS N
lîkewvîsc -one throughi a change. At Icast, I sec' it TUIE i:vrNs oitua. rtitn.

ne~ ~ ~~~~Zr ii ut îl'în îh ewla ned :1 '1'ji Nati..ity of our I tord. S t. Jolhn Baptist,
and Mvien 1 reflect upon themttrIcantil ''n n P o fil t.et,
tîlinkitig of tchose passagcs iii Scnipttîrc, whichi 1 .Y 'ir, ~ .Jms
have se oftcnl rcad, ani xven<brcde( what thev ColîidIîh ntucto oîL .
mnen: Mati. Mili. 11, 15:3 Mark iv. 1'2 . Luke vil 1 BeAliiiito ft. k ,t1 0Il

10 -John 12, 10. ' 'Ilcrefore, thicy c'aîild not be- Simonie a. Sar. JuS.delix
I teve', becauise that lsaiali said again, Ille liati ia~bS.Sîo n t u

IZD j-ýrcisio:iDaySt. A;Iddre ur,blIlndud tlîeir cyes, anti hardenletti iliî hearts, tiior i1itrs,1St. Thtomas,
they shouti 'lot sec %vîîlî thocir eyes, ueor uiîdcrstanid b itlalSit

-%vith the Ir liiarts, and bc convcrted and 1 slioid lîci s.'ieoiydasfLn.
îhem.' My Praycr Boo!c flo\v See!îs [o nie thue best 2.'Fi ~ îe asa u orSaos
book Ilcould choose te place in a ProtestaiiC's lîOî&ds8L T1d 'lle ir day ay beîg tr onday
for close examinatiox, te prove the trutiî, the purity,' Tt:esday, and Wednesday befere Hoiy Thursday'
and the consîstecy of the Gatholîc relig'ion, and i of the Ascensioni of our Lord.

whly I %vxI ne9v tell yo'î. A Protestant clergyman .1îh. Ail the Frîdays iii the year, except Gliîistinas
trytig te ftightctî me out of my admniration of niy D
heautifult and spetless ehîurelî, asstires me, assiiiiiiig
ai serionis face, the subjýect being, so a\vful, thiat oî O ii iyoieral ehv.tt u bv

'Sheckîîîlg practicc cf the Caîholic chureli, iinîredîced is ce1)ied frein the Protebtatît Pîiayer Biool a.id
inte îî by priests, for badti >ose., Is confe~ssion et yet it is truce, andi caîi bo proved so by referîiîgii to

s's afte'r ýV!iICII, thîey ghIM the peepile by £!V ,. the boci;. Ail i kîîiov is, 1hc I as first teiti it
thelm absolidion ! N.owý,,iot te spCeak oiti etil wa titere, I M'oul1d flot credît II, andi niov. tat I
iiy 1 have gii on iupon ihis subijcct frumn rny biib!e, 1sce it, it is is muîch as 1 cai (Ie te credit nxy eyes.
openit mv Prayer 13ook. anti 1 sec ti!ztt provious toi1 also sec it enjoîniet on) jtIe clergymanl te ticclare
receivînac the sacrainent ant at the sick l)d, the 1 ~~frComnîionî, wilat fast d]avs zU t o bc 01ýerv-
iister Is te press the person to makec a fuil confession cd. (luriiug :ie enistiîîg ý;,23k ; aise, tlîat ail persen.s
cf lits sitis, and z-ftcr\wards te give liir. absotiaioni !!preparo ixeinselves for the hîoiv suite cf maîî-iminuiiy

Mrat absurdity is this iii thue metitil ui' a Irotestanlt. iby abstinence andi fasti!i- ; and tri the Collect fur
They w.ho dissent f[omi the Episcopal church. ndlîîî first Suinday in Leaît. 1 see a prayer addressed
condemn the practice cf confession, are consistent te God, te bcg, grace to use sucli abstîinences, and
peopleose far, bat for Episcopaliaris. atii their niiiii- to do that, for whiiciî they not oiiiy condemui, but
terstri abus,,e % doctriiie nat pactice as u~ci~riîoGîhYdep:se Catholies. Wh*Iat a inocking ef
and imposed tipon Catiîelics by titeir priests, whiî Gol What incoîîsistencv ! i ask any henlest,
every PfttCstat tainister is obliged te deciare lio candid persoii, is this a Chiîtrch orie can feariessly
w~ill practise xé, beforc lie cati be ordaiti [>cec ite atihere te, and on the trutlî, stabilty, and cousis-
Ordination Scr'. i;e,] anîd every lay pers on, wviîe [euey of wvich. thoy will sîal.e their precieus seuls?
irequonts a church -or uses a prdyer book, tliereby Its minist* ers profoss w-liat dit'. y LI- ri.kt practiee ; for
assents te thu principle, is at abstîrduîy se monstrous'if thcv practîce fa5sîîng i' o k .. ýt lircacli it, zuid
that before 1 eau respect such teachers, who profess if they dareti preach it. x'. à woîild belicve they
one tlingiD andi de diametrically the opposite, it Milst practised it But tins net ail :-Tell me, Protes-
ho proved te me 1 do neot uniderstand my mnotheritafli reader, ifyou are po,,.srssed cf one iota of eati-
longlie. i dotir, what passes iu your mind when yent hear the

'ciagain, 1Tam tolti the Cathoic chureh, amen- wvord penance !a Czatiioilic doiîîg petaice !_Now,
lier other self assumeti powers,commands fasting - acknowvlcde it is a werd you have nlothinig te do
Vieil, Scriptuire apart again, on this point eveii thej
express cominand of our Saviouir himself, Matt. ix.î NlOrE.-Thiat if any of luese feast days fail upoiî.
1 5, Mark ii 20, 1 open my Prayer Book, aîîd la N1otidzy, thon the Vigil or Fast Day shaîl be kept
finti -A Table of the Vigils," (a thing 1 nover be- upon the Saî-,rday and flot upon the Sunday next
fore heard of as a Protestant,) IlPasts,' and Days of 1belore it. Ptire Catholicityl1
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w'lldî,,that it beloilgs fflly to poor deiuided Catholies 1y begiîs lthe serrVîCý. 'l'ie priesi iark lie is 1
and if youir huart be ai tender mie, tellinie liov yuti priesL at ail, accordirqg to, Scripture, ) for we aro
oould tnect for miotives bo nîîsgnîded, and so dol- told tat 1-eb v 1 , 2, 3, a pricest inuist oifer szacrîfiç O,
eved. But before the tuars have loft your eyos, for sin, (WRId the rdcaI, Wve alikîw iS bo'ps

let mie asic yoti to openî yotir 1rayer B3ook, at ttiatlto ail Protestants) proîlotnces er.bs-oiltioni tîponil )
oart callcd -a onniain,'and Yoiu wvil Cead lis thcipeolte wvliotiirci they are pointent or nlot. N o \,
t*ollows, after whrchl reserve vour tears for yolîrsolif. mnariz tis, a in ý;lsaiiv ililii a ail11, it is prac-

Jietliroil, Ili the priamive Cirnîcir, liele w 1~ (iim-e it î iî " tl, Il( \%111 1.wie . l îr
Godi y d Ise>l pli le, that at tirle begrîuîîntg of Let îrr, )iluîud t evP:iy powi4"er(t i iusaie iS i
sucli persoits as -'toott clinvictCd cf irot0ricus sîn, for Lusiig. aiid w iiîciîi is ciîri.&2di t rii(e 1. 'Il w'
werc put to opený portance, atnd ptitrslied iii th is iniventionî or ilbuir pilss N xolild a>k all1y
wvorld, tllat tiroir souks miiglit bo saVod Ii the day )I Otu":an flit 1*1 iu i gf?' toie clmrd ti îiîî
of thre Lord - and that otiiers, adnîonîshed by the 1r i y blirdleild wîih ,,i-e iti Otlei <1o \*'l1 it t ii
exanipte, mighit bc the more ai'raid to offliîd. li-~a I.u lias, lie 1-11, aiirtn'w d tlre pru-
steaci wl1er,2 f1 tintil ilic said dibcipline be restored iot ils il* i pî i foi vii Ud.anîd lit
again, iviull is intich ta bu wislied Tel &cvoi ise(illelice purfect ). riVed : vl Or sv i lc fUe!I, as
nie, now rç'ader, wvho needs your tca's niost ?-Ca- 1 ai ways diii tlal. tmee uo re emj 't v'wod
tholics, wvho are obliged to practice wv1at iheir reli- witibout any Jîealîuig po\ver ? Or 1 woul tifti s
gieu teaches, or loso tite reward it holds out, the case cfd a inurderer boeiî prceeht, and tiat lie
or yourselvos, wvho are rcarLd iii ignoranice of the lias joitied iii the getieral confessionî. Il aîy ou
true faith, the only one thtrt is coiisisteîît in ail prescrit bc aibsolIvud, so is lie, anîd cati any one sup-
tlurgs ? pose such a crime pardoîicd at suicli a tribtîai, ami

13it the inconsistency of Protcstaiitisiui does flot absolved by the %vhl wo is Ilerfectlv inieraîîc of
stop licre. Every Sundny th ' y are obliged ta de- the mighty wvorlç he lias jtrst pert'orilied, tiîat cf
ciare-thoy beheuve iz Il Que, Mtoly, Catholie, aud having reconcilcd a soul ta its CGot, bcière at deady
Apostolic Clîurch, the Commiunionî of Saints, and enîaîty?
tire forgivelless Ôf sin.s, &r.11 No\w, 1 iv'ouid ask, Another itîcons>istoncy is, tîrat after tlie Te
is that chtirc'h Catholi wvbicli is oîîly titree lun- Dettun' iii the ;indct, they ilot oîiv Uddrcss
dÈ.1 yoats old, wlien there is one from whichi it the angels, for %whîchl tiiey catnriot fitid lairguago

inatcd 1800, years old ? Or is that church Apos- strowug enaougli ta abuse the Catholics, but they
tolie, vhich dissented from the Ancient church, and abuse tire spirits and souls of the faîiliti depatrtcd
wvas obiiged to ordain its ministers after a new as for inîstance, 1 Atiaria.,, Azarias, aiid Misael, bleýs
fasllion?' Or wvhat is this communion of Saints, ye the Lord.' Tliey wvrll say tlîey lvive Scrîpture
tirat very communion for wvhich Cathlolrcs are a authority for tis-so they have ;but let tlhern li îow
£corti and a derisjoil among Protestanits? And tis their lBies Letter, before they coîîdemii otUrers, for
forgit'eness of sins,--whlat does it inean tilat what tiiey thQtuselves do, or ouglit ta do, if
Protestants cati say thoy believe in it? It is thoir Prayer Book~ is to direct tUe n hat borrow-
thq leaveti of Gatliolicity, whiclh God las loft il, ed book,' winch they onily hold to bear testimny
tUle Protestant Ciruveli, whereby to draw smîîcere lagarnist thein.
~ou1r, înktp hiý own rnast beautiful, anti consistent Another moîîtrosity in the niolith of a Protestant
chmiUi. And, 'surely o.very Protestant ouglht to lis ' Saint Atlîanasius's cited.' 1 Mitiv have stag-
blusil,ou reciting th~e creed, wlien Luther, tUe tgered at the recital of thîs ; would to Ùod they liad
head and fotmnder: of tiie Reformuatioti, (falsely so staggered until they had failen uporl trutir atid con-
callèd) out of whieli. t!îeir chtirch bas sprua.-, lias sisteîicy. TUe Protestants profess sucli clîaritï to-
lef« on, record, ari4 by Protestant writers recorded ivgrds the sotils of ail men, that let thucir iivcs have
too, tha w'VL'îî he first severed lîîmsohf froui the bren wvbat tlîey may, if they cani oiy be got to pro-
Catholuc church, lie stood alonc iii the wvorld, no nouuîce th4e nanie of Jesus on thieir death-bed, tbey
othçr miai liviîîg holding the sawue views, or faitit are iuîstaniy pronotinced safe iu the higliest hea-
that hoe dia. vens;- wiereas, iii this creed, they boidly pro> otuu e

But 1 have iiot donc ye:.. 1 mnust point out a feur noue safe but suich as hold the 1 Catholic faith,'
more incoisistcrîcies ii rAie Pro.testanit Prayer Boo, wvhiclî saîd faitli they then-seives neither trold ac-
before 1 crin brillg inyseif to ea.ve the subject, as tualIy,nor tîominaliy. Tiicy do not Uold it actrîally
t lebc liiî.s înay uîîect the oye of sanie poor Protes- thîls littie pamnphlet is writteil to prove ; that threy
tanît. as SJiiCetl as 1 wvas 2y'self, and who mlay, by do not liold it rîominally, 1 will give you a littie
tire powver of Ggd, Le led to truth trirough, the very proof of.
nuatter6 I amn now treating of. The first time 1 visiteti Iingstown,after my con-

To commaence again, the;) we will notice irst, version~, xny first de';ire was to know -where mny
geuenta Confession of S4;r, wh1ich alinost imnj-dtiate.,magiiet (thpe Catholic Oirch) lay. 1 approached



r .n îpor <'reatturîs, on the' r0ad si(IP, tind s:ud. Look next at thc ('olict. Il St. Michael aid ail
calm yoii tîliIi mu whec the cavhlolic Ulhîîrch is ?arigcis.'' il () verlastirig God, Itc., iierciftil I
at )v,,lioe oil wiiian stool iip a.id sain Il look granit, tlîat as the holy ý,itigeis do) thee service in

"vedo yoii s-*,e the -sp~ i ofredempt ion there, i laveni, su by Il ' Y a ionrn t tey may succotir
v'r.e~ (cro-ý. " t hat aiwa'smrks die Ca; hoiic and der. nd uis on1 cardh, thrommghi Jesuis Christ our

'erciani if Vou wanit the P>rotestan t Church. Lor i t iiiît tw olsuîrtiinsChoms
iLar, look tnr a w~a/'rccand yuti %vott lx' far cidt- stlli-st the liol y anels couid lie]l pthei; buit

as; .i ' erc is a1 lwooi of thie contrary, notwvîthstandinlg, it
'l'h''cv alko dociar in tlle s:iiie crctd, thiat st rikes l'ie as a iiiighty queer bubject for a P"rocstant

the v tmat lia:vo doue g0od, sha! i go) into e verlaist- Coi hect.'
1w; Idte ;ani thlat fliî y wvli;o litvc donc evil i il- iNe\t cornes Ail Saints day. Il O Aimiglity God

u) evc.rlit-tiu ie.'' iNo, wvheu poor Ctlcswho lias, knit togehier thino elect iii one~ commu-
uirge this îiponî their people, thesec vcry Pro- mion, iii thc rnysticai hody of thy sou Christ our

teta~sw. liere is a pr'eMy religion, truistin- Lord, grant us -rare so to folloîv thy blessed.
in their %workis for salvation. Oh1 Protestants, saints ini ail virtues and godly living, &-. Now
ProtesLanms !what a privelege ta he frccd froui hie miark, first, Il anecor eamnui; ion,'' and as ilhere aee
title. scrne huiidred Piotestant cominuinionq, this pas-

A gaini, lookc at the J.itany, and youi will sec ano- sage can mever be intended for tiîemseives. So-
Iller token of 03atiîolmcîty, just elloatmgh ta show, condly, they pray for grace ta fo!low the xpl
that tîey. wviîo Proecstaized, anid borroecd tie of tue saints, and whieil Catholics large the sanie,
Frayer l3ook, (for, iii inaiîy things it is an exact thcy ridicule them for it. They also cdespise fast-
copy of tuje Mîlssti.) 11-id flot stilicientiv forgotten in- and c mifcssioni, wvhich the saints cotuld flot live
thecir ori-inal faith ; Cor therein they priy Il froîn wvithout.
fornication and ail a/lier deadiy sins, good Lord de- (To be continued.)
liver uis," that is, good Lord delîver us frorn what
wo dcaiinuce (Gatiîûiîcs. for saying there exist dead-
]y S)iliS

\'\ tcorne the Colicets. On the third Sunday
ini Advent thev pray, 14 that the ininisters and stcv-
ards of Il thy mysteries,"' &c. What mysteries ?
Wiîatever wvise head penîîed this coilect, fergot
hp wvas heticefortl to protest against the mysteries of1
the aid religion. TIhere is no nîystery ia bread
anid wine. But whiei that bread and 'ine
become by the powver oi God "Christ," vvholec
and entire, humati and divine,-hcre is sarne-
thing like a mystery, a mystery, that bas tri-
limphed over al[ ditficulities, and has outlivcd,
anîd ever miust outlive ail (faise]y so calied) refor-
mations.

Then, again, in he si.«th Stinday aftcr Epiphany
they priy, "tiat they inay puirify therriselveg, even
as HIe is rure, and when Catholics strive at sucli
an attatiment, they shrug their shouiders in pity
and disgnsýt, and exclaîm, poor misguided self-
righteons Pliarisees

Next conies Ashi Wcdncsday, (dear Ashi Wed-
ncsday.) After the colleet there is a command gi-
ven, that is ta be read ' every day' in Lent. Wlier&~
noa in thc churches; for Ilhey are flot open. Then
t'ie epistie is read as foliws :-1- TUrn ye, saith Uic

ir.ta nie. with ail your heart, andi with fastitig.-
So the Lori has ordered them to do wîhat tiîey pity
anîd despise the Catiolies for doing. Oh, happy
couis:,,tciit Catholics, a few more scois, ard a few
jeers, and yoit wuli meet the reward of yotîr con-
-tant adiierence to the known comimands of your
God.

Gencral Intlligence.

GRUAT CATHOLIC MEETING AT TklE
MAN'\SION HOUSE-RELIGIOUS PERSE-
CUTION-THE SOUTH DUBLIN WORIC-
HIOUSE.

(Mr. Battersby's Speech Continued.)
In the iaw courts, or leading departmont (flot

ineiuding inf'crior ceis), the Catholies are flot as
one to six ; in flie Loan Fund Board net as one
to four: in the Board cf public worlis I understand
there is Pot une Caffoiic ; the Coniimissioners of
Drainage, 1 think, are ail Protestants: among the
Commissioners of 11ris.i Fisheries, of Education for
Endowed Schools, for Improving Navigation, for
Insolvents, Bankrupts, and Commiissioners for As-
sisting Trade, ig there a Catholie? Out of the
tvelve Judges, there are only two-one or two
one or two amnong the Bankrupt and Insolvent
Courts: of the four Masters in Chiancery, one only
is a Cathiolie, and lie but reccntiy appointcd ; of
tlie forty five Benchers, %iho regulatc the adinis-
sion of barristers and attornies, only four or five
are Catholies : how many of the sixty resident tria-
gistrates are Catholics ? OnIy twelve or thirteen,
ail the registars who go on circuit with the Judges
with the exception of two are Protestaints : the
heads or masters of the three law courts, and the
Crown Solicors, are ai Protestaürs :are not
nearly ail the heads of the Government Depirt-
inents-under law, revenue, poice, and conistabu,



laty, Protestants? Although since 1792, Catho 1 hersr.) flow stand the 130 poor law unions or
lies bave -been eligible to be notaries, only two or w %atktrouses 10 lrciand ? Are thc'y t00 te bc te-
three are such. ( Hlear, hear.) I-ow inany ol "tgious bastiles ? Th'ie ancîes nio% reutrlirsrg
the C'onsistorial Court and proctors in the Preiro- frour the country will shoiv (bat ant interierenice is
gaiive Cuurt are Caîholles ? Not one-. liov rua-,Iatteicgl su) rnany of tîrenu, %vith tiî ýeligion ot
ny of the nine police ssagistratcn in the cîiy of Whe people or thiscr vencratcd cicrgy. Thie inc-
Dublin ? Trse. %Whàt is the c.sse of tise liank 'ses vtioii of rel igion il n sn.ny cases 1il ii dnpqend
of Ireinnd ? Out of above two hundrcd ciet-li, loni tie auintian of Catholi guial diansç, and ui>oni
there noever were nbove six C.it'olies -but sut our 1 tIse inantier thev wviii diselsarge tiseir doties.-
days of iibcraiity, they arc 1 be.tutifully iuss-,' bc- ( lear. ) liu tiré South Dubia Union, thse popula.
ing oniy four ; and of the catire tiuniber flot one (ion of which is 1b3,000, fout fililis of ivhaiis are
Cathoiic lias evor bcen appointcd to a lcading Caîholies, the niuinbci- of Catisoise muiagisîtiaes9
post. 1 do not, of course, include tlic two out of' cligibie to be ' ex officio' Gcaidians is offiy four or
ail the director8. What grievances do flot Catho- five. On tile other cases in thîs union otîrer gen-
lies in the arsny stili suifer by exclusion in several tienien of practical knoçc Icdge na di% cil. Vi lut
departiments, or intoieranee in otisers9~ What in-. is the case of the North Dublin Union ? Wvorse
toierance towvards Catholic children ini tire naval, than it was eighit yeas ago. Then the ldte Royv.
marine, and miiitary scisools ? %Vhat gross par. Mr. I)cianey, Catholic chaplain, on the special
tiaiity is there flot in prisons, bsid(evells, and pc- judgcnicnt of the Protestant inedical assibtants as
nitentiaries ? ( Hear, hear. ) Is it true as 1 tri) a neccssary provision, liad residence mn tlire esta-

inforrned, that; eleven Protestant ministers have blîshsxret Mihen 11ev. Dr. Murphy thie Catholic
been einpioyed in the double capacihy of chapiaini cisaplain, %v'as takon awvay frosu a rising parish, hoe
and inspectors receivin g double salaries, whilst, of %vas shamnefully deprivcd of this residouce ta the
course, no Catholie priest can be thns doubly and spiritual [ois of rnany of tlie Cathiolie irnates.-
profitabiy engaged. Do we not find on reference ( iear, hear.) Hiere is one priest, charged with
to the dispenisiaries, fever hospitals, county infir- tirecare of four eongvegations and four aitars, at
araies, lunatie asy [urs, tnd other sirnitar esta- different times and dififcrent piaces, of 2,Î00 pier-

blishments at preserit supported by Governmeat sons, of %vhonr, 500 are dyýng, sichi, or Irelpless,
and publie aid, a vast source of influence-at great wvhiist 450 Protestant inmnates have four (i1 believe
publie expense-wvithi which Catholies except in 1 shouid say five) ministoas t'r attend themn ; thus
nxainaining, have littie to do ? Ia 1839 thiere the poor Catholies six tintes theïr nunîhor, have
Nwere in Ireland forty infirmanies, ninetv one lever btone priest uniess, out of iris owvn pockiet, hie
Irospitais, and six hurrdrcd and twcnty dispensa- wis'ses ta pay an assistant. And tlice Protestant
ries, according to the poo iaw comnmissioners' Rie- ministecs have othe- pickings, nsaking tîscir sala-
port, naling seven hundred and fifty anc insuitu- ries at least, £1,000 lier annumn. XVe know huiw
tions for tire relief af 60,683 sick pooir af the ihs priest has been assailed in tlire disehalge af
kiiigdom at an expense of £142,160 bs 9W',, of his duty. The Iast assait is a notice by a Pro-
which £44,773 103 Md or neariy one third was testant guardian, threatcningÎ the dssnissal of tile
raised by voluatary contributions, mostiy Catholie. Catholic chaplain for reeeiving two or three boys
The number of Catholies appointed ta these offices baek to their religion, and the faith of their fathers.
hias not been in mnost cases, one tq seven ; wirilst Is it possible that this can comae (rosa mon w~ho
the poor Catholies to the poor Protestants requir- respect thre dictates of conscience ? lVhere is even
ing their aid, are twenty to onie. What of the (en their boasted right af pnivate judgemnent, wviîer
lunatie asylurus in Ireiand ? Nine Protestant nma- they set private and public judgement aside ?

nagers to ane Catholie ; nine Protestant mnations But on these points others wvill enter into detail-
ta onre Catirolie? nine Protestant visiting pirysicians 1 have muade general compiaints af grass griovancos
ta three Catîrolicu ; aine Protestant apothecaries to irmove ivhieh ive ought: seriousiy to devote
ta, one Catholie ; aine Protestant storckeepers to ourselves. Do Catholies deserve tFis shamefut
one Catholie. (Hear, hear.) Huw rnany are illiberality ? Flow hare they acted towards Pro
liable ta die without the sacraments if thus only testants ? Althouoeh as 1 have obsenved, seven
attended by those who laugh, at or despise tirer? and a half >o, one in 1 relard, out of 105 niembers
(cheers.) FIow rnany infants are liable to, die of Panlianient, eighty Protestants are rettrrned as
without baptism if Catholic dortors are not present representatives. On aur conduet in favour of tihe
to report the cases to the priests, or if when these freedorn of ai classes, 1 have elsewhere dwelt,
are neccssarily absent, they also wau[d ho away and it does not deniand further notice. Let us,
who consider it their duty to, adininister private thon, condeinn ail intolerance and asccndancy.-
baptisma? (Flean,) But wve now cosne to, the While we respect the conscientiou6 feelings of

more.~~~~~~~~~ 1m'ut voeîc u eu~ -er J5U~I L 4UL à. ?A ~UiIiA5ALO~iý riea."; ot ers, et, us erg a vu& v vy &à cotise ent ous con-more oujec; 01 our ceting.
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'ticinnp may bo respeced. WVlilst vve are fe
aarid nd gentrouio, let til doinantu full frecdom,

juastice, and iraîpirtiality, for otîrsci ves,our children
atid onr country. lblr. B. rat dawri amidst great
applause.

D)r. Y1 'iKuo, iîxcved theç adçipiion o a petition
to tie Il otèse of (3onunetim. lit sa doing lie read
docunwnts ta thov tduit thle pliaracters aund lier
lui af the pr'offt of I reland %vtreý aithe iieic of 0
th1105 irIsoîr' lit anid overpa id ofe lsthli Poor I ~a %v
C(tiiiiîi3ioiters ; t hey wecre flot sstii tied wvith inlter-
iliecduuîg %% Irli lhe i elt:gini. feelitns.s of the pe-ople
oi lrelarid but thiey attaclied the niedieaI professionî
ilirougli Nr ilandcock lliving rend theid docti-
ments, lie tnoved the ada 1'tion of the pati.
tiai,, wxhich havinr, been agrecd te, and NIr.
John 0'Uonnell taking, tue chair, thankrs wert,
votod, ta (he. Lord Mlayar, and thec inceting ad.
j ournod.

MEETING OF' TH1E CATIIOLIC PilE-
LAITES.

We are hîappy to find that tire disputes âmnng~
tlie Roman Catholie Prelates, eancerning tire Cha-
ritable Bequests Act, have been amicably settied,
sa tlîat tiiere xvili nlot be army longer, a misunder.
standing on that inture8tiîîg subject.

Froin the commencement of this contro>vcrsy
among tire Roman Cathalie Prelaies and Ciergy of

-Lrelaiid, it %vas admitted an bath sides, that so.no
modification,. ot the Bequests Act were desirable,
and the'Governnxent diti net deny iliat saine ai.
terations sliould be made, for tho greater satisfac-
tion of the Roman Catholie Comm issioners.

A eordingly the assembled Prelates at their
present meeting took tlie subjeet imb cansidera-
tien, and the resuit of their' doliberations is, that
Protestant and Roman Cathalie Prelates may cor.'
dially ca-operate in this important ivork of Clîris-
dian eliarity. Sa far from, eensuring those Pre-
lates who are at prescrnt members af the Board
they are eneouraged ta eontinôe ttiewr useful la-
bours, and a petition is te be preserxted te bath
llouse.q of Parliament, praying that the four Ro-
man Catholie Archbshops, or in their places, four
Rorman Citîxiolie Prelates, oneý from eaelio aire
four Provinces, may be oonstantly Oomraissioners
fur the purpose of assisting in carying out the
Charitable Donations and Bequests made by pious
per sons in tliis eountry.

The assembled Prelates having aseertained that
the Commiseioners already appointed had passed
a bye-Ian' for the mare perleet protection of
the integrity andi of the discipline' of the Romnan
Catholie Church, in the distribution anti just ap-
plication of Charitable Bequestse nd -Dbnations
madie ip fgvour of tbe ciergy in liméand implore

the LeglIat4îre te incorpora<le thiis byd law in h
ametxded Act, so that as it lias hee.n hitherc, arted
on, it may bc liereafter leg.illy enforced. This Is
ax doset ved c'orapliment paid to the present commis-
sioneis,wliîîch intst affoid thern a vcry lîîgh gratîfi-
cal ion.

As tire section of thc Act whic'hi regards the de1-
vrise ci L,inds, ii nlot wcll xînderstood hy, or pu -
lu 'l tao e iroplc, ol tis.- country. tie Prelatc( n t-ed
ta pr.ýt.tmu l'or Uic Lepeai of (tlt "ecUoti 01 the 13o.-
qte1 Art.

Stich are the s4atigfactcry nnd vise' modifications
of thi8 important Act, recommendect I)y ail the Pie.
laic'.s tunaniunotisly, whieli xvili put on end ta tire
popular delusion sa long continued on tii:-eqaus,
tion .- Driblir Eve,,îng Post.

NOTICE~ 'l'O SUJ3SCRIBERS.
To Country Suibscribe.s-we lxa.Vc this ta say-

ai] papers must lie paid for iniAINE aftcr the

expiration of the prcsent ycar, ail papers flot Sa

pa. for, will be discuntinucd. It is iiipursýbIc ty

colicet subscriptions Of iFiVr SHILLTNCGS scattcrcd
over a %vliole Province. Tnie naxi -w lia cannot paý

this sumn, for blis patper ti advancf,, is flot mcro lîkely
ta do so at the end of the ycar. We pay cisxr1 fot

paper and labour %Yeoh-ly, and w c rni'st be .paid

CAsH by auir subseribpi's, te enable i oa continlue ta

do so.
A. J. R1TCtÙE.~

INTER.1IENTS.

AT THE CEIETERi" 0F THE HOLY CROSS.

DECcr..uER 6, Lucy, Daughter afithe late Patrick Kelly, aged
le Yeats.

7, William Mlehan, Native of Wattfond, egéd. 48
years.

8, John Culca, agcyd 3 years and 6 rnanthe, Pot .
senger ithe UiSiip'fonnessee, Native of the
Coa:y Tyrane, Ireland.

8, Thama.* Cullen, aged 1 ycae and 3 nonths, Pas.
tenger in t Ship Tennesace, Native of
Tyrane, Ircland.

0. Ana, Dauglitor ai' Mfichael and Johantn Dillon,
aged threc years and 4 menatis.

10, Mary, Wife of Williini Kehoe, Nativc of Car-
Iaw, Ireland, aged-38 ycars.

All eonniunicatioa, for tbo Editora of tho Croex are te hé
iaddreîsod (if by letter post paid,) tb No. 2, llpper Wahter svo


